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ney, or in flock of the United States, equal to the' balance re-

ported as aforesaid,' againfl such slate, or to the sum aflumed by
the United States in the debt of such slate, such payment or ex-

penditure, when so made, shall be accepted by the United States,
as a full discharge of all demands on account of said balance ;
and the President of the United States shall be, and hereby is
authorized to cause credit to be given to such slate, on the books
of the treaiury ot the United States accordingly : Provided,
however, That no more than one third part of the whole pay-
ment or expenditure, that may be made by any such slate, shall
be made in three per cent flock, nor more than one third part
of the remaining .two-third- s fhall.be made in deferred slock:
And provided also, That any such slate, obtain a full dis-
charge as aforesaid, by the payment or expenditure of a sum of
money, sufficient in the opinion of the secretary of the treasury,
to purchale, at market price, the different species ot stock, the,
payment or expenditure of which, would be accepted as a full
discharge as aforesaid.

Provifionin- - Sec. 2. Provided alviays, aixl hejt further enabled, That is
eluding ex- - Jny fa ft.ate as aforesaid, shall have expended since the

lifhment of the present government of the United States, any
tion before sum of money in fortifying any place since ceded by such slate
their ceflion t0 tjle United States, or which may be so ceded, within one year
to

States.

may
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culci uie paiinig ui uus uci, men espeiiuuure Having uccn

and proved to-th- e fatisfaftion of the secretary df the
treasury, shall be taken and allowed as part of the expenditure
intended by this acl. "

JONATHAN-DAYTO- N, . .

Speaker, of the House of Representatives,

TH: JEFFERSON,
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States and

President of the Senate.
Approved February 15, 1799.

JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.

CHAPTER CX.

An ACT for the relies of Thomas Lewis.

BE it enabled by the Senate and House of Representatives of
the United States of America, in Congress assembled, That

the proper accounting officers of the treasury be, and they are
hereby directed to settle the accounts of Thomas Lewis, a
captain in the army of the United States, and to allow him a
sum not exceeding eleven hundred and fifty-seve- n dollars, in.


